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MTABLI8HBD 1878.

4 The Monitor office in fitted ont with one 
of the best job-presses in this province 

vy4 assortment of type in both 
plain arid Jwnamt'iii&l faces, together with 
every facility lor doing all desorption o 
firet-cîlass work. We make a spvialit) of 
fine work—either plain, or in colors, and 
in this line we flatter onredven we can 
compete with any office in the Province.

Orders for Poster», Dodgers, Catalognes, 
Bill-heads. Circulars, Cartls ot all kind», 
Pamphlets, will receive promt attention.

We endeavour by closest attention and 
careful execution of all orders to ensure 
satisfaction to our patrons.

Lawyers and Magistrates blanks kept 
constantly on hand and for sale.

$ht -Weekly janitor
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. IS PUBLISHED
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y not paid within «I* fa urn, In aavance ;

Commmtications solicited on al1
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VOL. 12 eflindi.n of blond had oceured at Khartoum. 
Kurland'» mission In Hie Soudan ««« *he 

ty in Egypt. The government might 
have romnillied error» oi judgment, hot 
t lining hunt il lied nrted Willi honesty of 

He fell .atnfiid ti nt no oil er 
Then lie refern d lo the 

reforms

sEditor and Proprietor. the apple»ii|o»»oBM «mi ll I 1 shall 11. 'Well, Abe (tandem, he come home ... ho blundered mund in the Urehen and 
takin* tu| jharv of the apples now.’ ‘ Pic| from the corner one night—here's the con. didn't get it filled fur quite a whi e, an 
alt you iront to.' eaya I. dncior agin, Ahl-y. Noil,In' but liuntin, ». he con,» ont of ih- door a home run by

‘ So she kept *11 the vises and pitchers fur our tickets all the tinm. Where did I With a part of a carnage. We put right 
foil of apple-blooms, and clovers, and put'em. Here they are Inside this n di- down In the bridge and there on a pile of 
butlr r clips. Caleb rail'd It ‘ grass ‘ hut I've got atout tired itickla' them rocks was Frank Hanscom a lyin’ white
then, I HUMS l,e sorter liked the Iwuqueù piMes of paper op in hi. face. and still, anl Ih- hlo-d cornin' Iron, »
after all. Poor chid, sk. didn't know I • Well, ns 1 was sayiü,' Aim he drive np gash in his for. bead. Mary, she wwr. Ill,   .
what trial, was before her, and lam sure! the d0Sr ,0 speak with Caleb, and h» 9*. and when ............- who It was. she cstahli» 'ed in i
I didn't of 1 wouldn't advised her comlu.' I . . ! .... that young Hansom, ridln' gave a I t.Vgr.am, and I didn't know httl „„ longer any dang»' " »p r

• I didn’t .pose the Hander.», would feel Sontwitlrahigh.flyin, gal oat to the ,11 she w.s go n' to Lint away, bn, she di.ln I France, wlm l.a rtndialfy a-- 
. .\).h.atw,„. I.., hoardin' io nnr house , she helped ns Ilk-a brave girl alawt tai . me*,m whuh I.» !,„p»d m a f » >» "*
and I exP»gud they'd make some talk 1 TA. , w„ tell.,,' Caleb, most likely In' cure Frank, -r-.r the I, red nan a d . e for ■ all, . ompl,.,.;d -ad wl ’'»

..........  .u„.

hateftii the whole family was goln' to "Tanl I go. aheal of my story. Yon »«», all nigh,. The d.-etor cam» sndflvd 1,1. .«We gov. the Son an »u<^ a
. . » i * • k » Km i » . . . _a Rridav h**««f uml l«*ft Mime tu**dicin<* ami *■» d we covenant was n«»t compntihh wiihc»» mho, and «hen 1 alius though, tâcher ha I Cal.b, he car led her hom. that Friday, . Long before n,„r„. prmlenc», been.. I, .................. eaiaMI-h.

hail a purty eaay timeoMl, with only .1 .............nevcr .ee Fnrnk to .p.ak , h m ^ ^ ..........wder,, lne„, o, a British Christian government
bnnr. a day to woA. nad tb.tr »•<. flot day Saturday nor , •»* .... „nd , „.t. Cnme over the ................  dsn. This would

M„ to me.,in', and a spruc^ lookio ^ ,or j lhey .„,i,,e an endless struggle. Th» govern-

m ght want to talk together, and 1 h»srd ment d. dined to enter into a covenant not
Ev« n without
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0*1 t*da... First Insertion, 50 cents ;

•very after insertion, 12J cento ; one month, 
*1 00 j two months, $1.60; three months, 
$2.00 ; six months,$3.50.

On Social, (two inches)..First Inser
tion $1 00 ; each continuation, 25 cent* ; 
three months, $3.50 ; six months,$6.00 ;
treive months$10.00.

Ha&r Courant.■.First Insertion, $6.50 ; 
each continuation, $1.25 ; one month, 
$10.00 ; two months, $:*.00; three months, 

months, 22.00; twelve months,

with
Tbs selling »nd pnmhmin, of F«m. s«d Res! 

■stats in the Annapolis Vallay.
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MONIES INVESTED

'em.
young gal in the Hanevoin p^w 
on the hymn* wl h Frank. Mi'f, she 
eiogs In the choir, »ud when 
nation turned round facin’ the niugiu’ seat*, 
Frank never looked op once, and he n«*wr 

I lie house, and her brother Silas

i gut my laud 1 she warn’t free from 
that school day nor night. Afore eight In 
the mornln’ them children woold t»e hang
ing round the door a pickin' off my room
in'glories and »-kiu' every two minutes If 
teacher waru’t ready.

« It took one of os to watch ’em till 
'most nine, and then Mary'd start off for 
the school-boute with a string of boys and 
girls on each side, all a fightiu’ to see 
who would ketch hold of the teacher's

I rratonuble and prtHent.
: the determination to smash the Mahdl, the 
8„,U,n »x|„ ditiun »». arcvs-nrvto secure 

If the house

him say :
* Mary, how could you treat me so V
« And Mary Fays, « You mustn’t talk 

now ; go to sleep.' B'it lie wa* l»ouml to 
talk, mid he says, 1 It yon won't answer 
me, I II call your aunt, and ask her, fur it 
has gone on long enough, and f ct me up 
heie to find out.'

* I went to the door and he spys, * Mrs 
Baxter, can you tell me why Mary has 
used me so, sending me no i-xpluniitioo. 
only trlling me not to come fur her any 
more ?'

« I sa>s,1 Mr. Hanarom, you keep quiet 
and rest now, and I think wo can clear it 
all np to-morrow.'

* Hu did look faint, and Mary gave him 
some water, and he suit of revived up. 
and says, 1 I will not go to sleep until you 
explain to me.'

‘He spoke with a good desl of resolu
tion and shethis month together so firm 
I knew he meant it.

« Well,’ say f I, ‘ after you get well may» 
be you can explain to Mary about that 
young woman you've been a galavantin’ 
round with.’

* Yes,’ says he, * I can explain that,now. 
Sh<* is Dora Hantcom, my cousin from 
Providence, and is to he married next 
month to a your g minister there.’

* The next day there wah a good deal of 
explainin', *nd afore he left our house 
the time for hi< marry in' Mary was set,

« He wari n’t no idea of her writin* him

the congre.

the retirement OÎ the troops, 
thought the government had fail'd in it* 
duty the latter would cheerfully accept the 
verdict, hut if they believed it had acted 
with good ini* nt'OU* and without palpable 
errors of judgment he hoped they would 
give expression to their c< nfid* nee, and 
thus strengthen the h»bds of the whole 
country in the face of the world. (Pro
longed cheers.)

? come near
brought her over Sunday night Wall. II 
waa the next week after Ihnt, Ala* Sanders 

I» M in' us a bo in Frank ridln' ont will.waa
another girl, and yon can judue Ma-y 
didn't have no very pleasant time, fur she 
aud Frank waa marii-r fund of one another, 
and 'twee plain Frank was put out at her 
wantin’ him not to com», and then she 
didn't give no reason In the note «be seul 
him, n thinkln’lo «ee hlm and expla n 
bow she wanted to shut people’s mouths' 
while she wea in the school.

Well,’says I,’ don’t you worry,Mary, 
forjt he thinks anything of you he bein'! 
gone and got no giil as soon as this. Don't

HOW LOST HOW RESTORED!
We have recently published a! 

edition of Dr. Cwâvee-
»

IvEBTRCHAnSTT T-AXLOZRS,
^ - g,., to notify the inhabitants of

BRIDGETOWN, and Vicinity,
That a Complete Line ot

oiTths rediesl end permanent'

«' I Loan» M egotiated
hand.’

■ I don’t see bow she stood it. Night* 
they’d follow her home, and she looked eo 
pale and worn ont, it really écart me. 
But it wouldn't do to send them home»

2sT. S.andi

—According to ihe Marine Joarml iron 
is comitur lino lavor as a shipbuilding 
material In Nova Scotia. It »avs thaï J. 
Onuiclæl A l>., of New Glsscow. have 

order lo G Is allow on the

pgr- Price, la a sealed envelope, only * J
&*S&K5MHn tht. .dmirab,. LletefFarm* now In *egl«-

WmLl "iïïy ^demonstrate., front thirty | try.

SRTSTffif? Pt-SSSl mmf >»

what his condition may he, may out. hnaselt ^ _120 Mre, ; situated in WHm°t--jefasss;ssftft*. Hr.tt'sssss-ss—
The Culverwell Medical Co., 8"j”LB5Sri

41 A mm ft... «.W York. £tJJ ^ ln Victoria Vale.
Post Office Box. 450.____________ j ,j___jOO ocres ; Situated near Carlton »

l3”'l'(M> «res • Situated at Malvern Square. 
t-150 “re. : Situated at Clemaatsport.

Situstcd aakr llridgotowa.
16.—200 acres ; Situated at P*r«<h**-
17_50 screi ; Situated near Berwick.
18.-150 acres; Situated la 0"””11*1

their accounts. _ I 20 — 53 acres ; Snooted in Wtlmol.AM â CRAIG. 2l.-106.crds; Sltaatod at ParadW-
________ _______ ”' H*---- ,1__isn unl ; Situated et Havelock.SALESMEN WfflTEObsSiSSs^^.

law no I
« Their folks would be sel up by the es re 

if you done that. Then, as Soon as she 
swslli-red her supper somebody would be 
sure to bring in a note for her to reckon 
the interest on ; or some pussies about I you feel l»ad ; It’ll all come out right, 
grind-stones, aud land knows what ! He’s too sensible a feller to s*ay mad after

‘ Caleb he owned up 1 il she didn't earn i,e finds out the reason. I shouldn’t 'av 
her three dollars a week, never nobody |»dvised you to write if I’d known, 
did.’ But the trouble begun atKHit Frank can’t please everybody if you try. They 
Hanscoov a bring in' her over from the Hre sure to wonder why you didn't do the 

and cornin’ after her Friday other way no matter how well you manag-

SAMPLES OF CLOTHS,
GBNT^MBN^OUTHS'^BOTS^

jiM sent a»
Clyde tor a 1,600 ton imn chip. $S0 per 
ton, to Ih- built At the yA.d ol A «ex. 
Stephen à Son, and delivered io the own
er* next Mimim r. Th»* will lie ihe pion- 
rer metallic vessel f«*r a N«»va Sc«»lia firm, 
And ihe precursor of the chang•• from worn! 
to iron and steel, wh'ch is slowly but 
nevertheless snr«*lv, connng *b**ut in ‘he 
flrt.-t of vessel- own' d in these Pioviocc*^# 
Howard D. Troop, St. N . B.. does not in
tend building any more wuorleti ve*s* I*, 
as iron ernft can U«- purchased aim of t as 
as cheap a* the puce spruce •‘hips now 
cost We hardly ihilik that iron craft, 
especially of the English build, will ever 
be purchased to such mi extent »a to effect 
the building oi wooden ships here in ‘he 
E*st where men, materais and miiablo
yards are always conveniently «t hand. 
They mav t*»ke the place of Provmcc- 
tmUt fiprucers, tliAn whit h * cheaper clars 
of vessel- can hardly he found, and it 
would he scarcely more than an 
•* swap,” but a* to building them ai y- 
wh* re iienr «* cheap, if than l e possible 
the Clyde p* opie must b** doing Floppier 
work than ever, or else spruce has “ riz” 
lately—wild we lmveilM heard that i* has. 
The Nova Scot in firm noted above are Fad 
to pay $50 a ton for Hoir iron ship. 
Wonder wi at the Bmi-h steauu r B nwrll 
Tower which was k«o<*k« d to piices ai 
the other day on her fir-t voyage co>t ? 
Or Aliy nun.her ot o li* r fIacIIs I ke her ?"
A first-c«ass iron ve sel cofIs » fir-t-class

« Ih -s it cut vessel it. a

CTTST03VC
IS ON VIEW aT BRIDGETOWN,tïSÎÏÏÏS Good, delivered a. .he SAME PRICES « >- chirk* 

’n-yr 4 go<Ki fit guaianteed in every inslance.
TBRMS.-Cash Only.

Yon

All work done promptly on time.
corner,

Cor ed.'nights.
• Folks said the teacher hadn’t no bust.I « Here is the conductor agin, land sake*! 

n**ss a riding round with Frank Hhufcoiu. what a fuss they do make over tickets 
while she was a teach in'our school, and ] Salem the next station ? Well, well. Ah

traps together. You’ll
NOTICE !

fT%e subscriber having met with a heavy X loss by five, will eeteera it a favour for all 
wh» are indebted to him to call and settle

ti.ey talked a good deal about the example |,y| we'll get our 
she was a settin’. But as I was tollin’Lit right out with me, and some of your 
Caleb, there warn’t no danger of Abe folks will be there to go out on the Pea 
Sanders' girl* a fullerin' her example, for body train. Now you write what day you 
Liddy and Amliell Sanders hâtât im more think of startin’ home. I most forgot that 
beauty nor appearance than a wooden para»oI. Land sake* 1 how dark it i* get. 
Injun; amt tlie Inuds knows they are ugly tin'. I U'lieve we have got into n fu ncl

I s’poso tliecon'luclor know, where he’s 
Don't you be senrt, AM'V. H"M

any more Mich letters,’ he said.
* Well, Mary kep’ the school ont, and 

got a good report, and Frank came over 
most every day, anil folk- couldn’t help 
ihciuselv. a. and Mary didn’t write no 
letters tellin’ him lokcep away. As I sa» 

. tollin' Oriel', H nmst I av- railed ill'm 
.vein’ her ane Frank rillin'

28.-252 aeres ; Simsted at Brooklyn.

—FOR THE— enough I
‘ One Monday bight Mary come home yoin’. 

and went right to her room, and I *ee she right on to youT pocket book and beware ot 
had beeo cry in'. I didn't say nothin’ to I pickpocket* and gambler*, 
her. I went to the door to keep th^scbol- cornin’out onto teira firma once more

hain't

Fonthill NurseriesI H*-re w« heJOHN ERVIN.
Attorney at Law.

415 Acres. The largest I Notary Publie end Conv.yene.r, Bridie-
I town, N. S. . ___________________

in Canada.
Sand* rue* a
........ I. happy and all made np, after all
tlieir pnin* to make trouble.

Oct all your things? Sure you
• • Teacher'* been cry in,’ *»y« tittle Jot* | leavin’ nothin’? Now fuller me.

Mary a lookin’ and a smilin’, hie** her

ars off from my pau-y-btd.
There’*>

SAMUEL LEGS, Binders.
• That's a likely story,’ says I. • You go | heart ! 

home to your supper now, aud, Martliy
Ellies, you let them chickens alone and |*h«* wa- imparting to Caleb that time 
come out of the lien yard ’ I felled lo hear, and, as ihe <»r. moved on

• • Taint Slipper-time,' say» Nelly Smith, towarda Bo-ton, I speculated upon 'be 
« and we are goin’ to wait and see if| unfinished story and the present circum 
teacher’s l*eau come* again to-night.’

•Yes,' §|M»ke up Joe Sander*, ‘ My fatiier 
says she won’t keep the school out if she that profession ? Had ahe started out in 
carries on so with that chap from the Cor» J the world to 1 make her fortune' behind

a counter, in a shop, or was siie married ? 
‘ I tell you, rev temper ri* 1 I Aud to whom ?
• ‘Joe Snaoders,' *»y« I, ‘you show your hooking’ girl in the Hanscom pew ? Where 

bringing' up, and you can tell your father WH* Frank ? H*d he jilted the teacher foi 
so from me. ’T*ln t your fault for he’ll M«»me etylit-h young lady who was sumroer- 
have to be learnt a few lessons in mindin’ j jng in the country ?
hi* own business afore he can give you

A MeC'MlOprice
Icath »n*p — Bangor .Journaltired a liold««» ‘1 Abt»y, don't y«»n get 

«M.okri and loz iiger* and I'oxes them b«'>FMead effiee, Toronto, Ont. Branch offioe
M^77l’„,9Aei.-U to ..ft o„ Hardy Cans-j Watch tod ClCCfc MakCT,

a 0ppo,iu

^kT“.r,ohu‘„Td,plG“*dH‘°t,S««îi*L-Bridgetown Drug Store
log from $40 to $75 per month and expenses. I Also Agent for the
Tsrmi sxd ouftltfrvs. AddM« 1 HARTFORD LI FE

« A* I wa-i telliu' Caleb—’ But what
Boring a Square Hole.I bring mini = ?

« I think it i-« Fa-Fy to loa«l the pa* - n- 
g« r* down alter tliev have paid tin ir «nr*

. and want to tide in peace.
stick both nnrihkets up Ik-ie Oh the Side 
nt my'hnniivi, aud u-en we won’t have no 
more bother with ,em.

* 1 j *» wi-h 'hein S nd. i*. * could *» e 
Mary'f Lome, *nd how coz\ « vcryibing i*

• Twey'll get it all when I see ’em.’
H«*rc the cars neared Portsmouth, where 

I wa* to stop over f»r a lew day*. 1 pre
wired to leave the . n « r airn g converF» 

which continu'd however, until l1

pv> r mannfMC- 
nin«• hole I* now in

Tlt»s
i.ilL't r l*OM S H t • O-'hCli *<}«•■ IV «ole, I In: 
< z»- uf.iI in or tin- iv Irene l nildii t* and 
It;trn*. hill they « »n he nun! on the

The first n- d ot.lv iiu.er
tur- d that will her»- a -q 
t h the Cleveland Much U” con. | anyI'm coin’ to

stances of the fair M*ry.
H*d her first scluw.l disconiag«-d her in

STBME A WELLINGTON, principh •** h.'ie mji are holt * ot any s zc. 
It* appliacaiu»n i- m«iin ‘iv -nd work# in 
the Fame principle hf H'lilid Im- c augers. 
It* end, »n>t. a t of » aving h serew « r hit,

i -AND-Montrial, P. Q-
annuity insurance co.

Of Hartford, Oonn.

J. W. BR ALL, 64 Cournot Street,
J. R^LOCKmiOD *nd DAVID DUNCAN 

Agonis for Annspolt» County. S13m

ner.*
Who was the • sprue. calm inoiio’i. wi tch o*cil «tes » citt- 

Fteel io« kit g knife, 
In indvr to

ter nioiinted on a 
which ed*on both side*, 
prevent the splint, ring «-f tin* wood, the 
. nd* ol the cutter an* provided wi»b *ein i- 
cieiilar shaped 8*wf, which help in cutting 

It is ertti-

"I Bridgetown^JniylS/M.

To Loan. New Store !
NEW GOODS !0s r.‘ -mi issLras^ss

be taken.

was out ot heHring.
« Did I tell you, Abby, that Mary wa* 

comm’, and she haint forgot the old place 
Here we be to Portsn outli. Rl»en Bnggs 
ha* got a cousin livin here. As I wa* tell
iu’ Caleb—'

out peifecih ►quart* corner*, 
mated tl.at this proce.-s will fbv the ’abor 
of three men wi»o work with chisels, a* 

can con veil ven tly cut a t wis-inch

Three weeks later I was returning from 
Boston. The day was cool ; I was read
ing ‘ A Roman Smger,’ dreaming over the 
Italian story ; my thought t*r away from 
Yankeeland, when 1 heard the familial 
words, * A* I was tellin’ Caleb.'

The sp. Il was broken 1 I closed my 
book and glanced around to find the com
municative Mrs Baxter, and her friend 

I Abby arranging themselves in the seat

a, ri A TIT Æ OR&AN
COMPANY/

much of » trainin'.
• • There, there, Ann,' leys Caleb, » 

cornin' to the wood-shod door, • don't gel 
Into a fuss with your neighbor».'

•'Fut, or no iu»»,' snys I,‘I shan't 
bar# my own sister'» child abused by 
non* of the Senders tribe »nd say nothin.' 
And I jest packet ’em all off home lively, 
and most likely they h»d a good mes» to 
tell when they got home.

• You see, the Sunday night afore, Fmnk 
her! hrouabt Mary over, and Monday morn
ing it was writ ou the board : • Teacher got 
s bran,’ and sech like. Well Mary she 
robbed it out, but at recess nod noontime 
it was rit agin, and it worked her dread 
fully, Cor ahe see these big Sanders girls 
was the ring leaders end a try In' to break

J. O. H. PARKER.
Bridgetown, D^/23rd '84. ^ I “hTmS. will

Wtoted Immediately ! • i«6* °f th*Be,t
on« man
mortier in thr *amr length of time he can 
bon- a round hole. Tin* invention i* the 
work ot a Wooster man, who has given 
the snhjt-ct yrars of patient thought.— 
Cleveland herald.

MANUFACTURERS OF Alma Pbndkrtsr.
A FLOG*. COGI NEIL MO OITNEIL
will ha given. Apply at onoe to wkieh will be sold at low prie»» for eaah.

- A. J. MORRISON. Also.—A wall aasortad slock #f
Meiehaet Taller, Middleton, N. ft. raftTERIKI

V 'Middleton, Fab. 4th,'84. tf I CROCBKIB»»

FIRST CLASS CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS,
Warerooine ln Reed's Furniture Factory.

British Commons _The Legislature of the Stale of New
. York iiisv be ■ xnected, iu a few days, to 

to convert theLoxdon , Frh. 23 —In the house ol com 
to-niglil, Kir Stafford Nortlieote, InBRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA^ take the St.-p*

American *irte of ihe Niagara River at the 
fallu, into a national paik. Tin* very effi
cient B'*«r<l of C»mmi**ionei8 appoini.il 
have nub-»iitrd a report to th.* efie.-t that 

land shmild br bought at

n c**s*arv
mon*
the presence of the lull house, moved that 
the humble addrw** of phich he gave 
notice on Thursday, be presented to tin 
Queen, cennuing the government for the 

pursu.-d In regard to Egypt and the

liehind.
S As I wa* tailin’ Caleb, whoM a thought 

that summer, when things was a goiu' «I 
sixes and sevens, who’d a thought of ev
erything cornin' out as it did, and me s 

|goin’ off to Massachusetts a visitin' Mary. 
The places she took me to I If I don’t tell 
the Sanderses 1 You orter gone to the 
Roger Williams Church, Abliy. 
look much like a church, though, and 
where the fo'ks found room to set or stand 
i* more'n I can make out. There’s one 
quite big *ofa, but harder n a board I 
s’pose they didn't have no springs in them 
days. Then there’s three little planners 
and a man by the name of Hawthorne bail 

* I bail a desk there—marsler -poor lookin’ 
was somethin

and Pina Co.
..‘ïïïïS-.ss.'s’iSïSirr::
premise*.

me Dominion JOHN I». MICE.
nil, and don’t you let me go off nod forgetferity. al I the rircesMary 

a cost of one mill-011 four hundred thous
and dol’ars, about one third «‘f the fuiii 
claimed and Iron» the temper of the house 
on the* Adirondack qtiFrition thi**t»ni will 
prohab’y he voted There ha- as yet been 
nothing done hy Canadian*' to national, 
ize this side of the river.—Montreal Wit-

it.
• Caleb said, most likely we’d lose half 

our duds.’ Hr wouldn’t want to take a 
send of anything if he was goin’ off to he

course
Soudan. The government had been com
pelled to change entirely its military posi 
tl .n ft*8umi d la*t year, having faile.1 to 
attain the object* desired 
wa* due to the general spirit wherein 
adviser* of the ciowu conduci.-d matters

J- . .fiiw a Little WbUe.P. NICHOLSON
The -oi h » , IlSmge, awee. solace In the

’ Ifcik gi'it
T & 1 the woe* we suffer here below 

t ark and hideous garment

Bridgetown, June 19th» IBRD* gone a year.
• put your fret on this box, Abby,and 

git out your ticket. I see the conductor a 
cornin’.

‘ How long you think of stayin’? Better 
plan lo come back together. Iiedn’t we?

« Here’s the conductor. What time do 
to Salem ? She want* to go to

Don’tjfi The resultup the school.
‘But to cap the whole, when she come 

out at night there was them Sanders girls 
a larfln’ aud takiu’ to their heels, and on 
the fence was drawn with chalk a couple 
ridin’ out, aud writ underneath was : 
« Teacher goiu’ to get married.’

• Now warn’t that mean ? Poor Mary 
she couldn’t help cry in’, for there was the

CelMA Bitter Mit 
CHAIN PUMPS’ t

F . n c ) war, whether we w-i I or no, 
fe.ftÿt f U-, with a relh viug smile, 

Lifter a little while.

—The taFti* for rtiiftiÎMNS food i< growing 
in France. T«»«* anchnt Rmnaii* cultivat- 
**d thepe ga*t. rpodi on » v< ry « xteusire 
scale. Their parks were lar*e and sur
rounded i»y water, fo that the snails could 

and an ahimdant supply of

(Cheer*.) Unless a complete and entire 
change takes place in the spirit of the 

, government it will still be our lot to fail, 
whatever we may be called upon to do 
The voice of uncertainty which has pro 

’ ceeded from the councils of her majesty 
has deprived the expedition cf halt its 
strength. Success is impossible unies- 
the if overt! ment distinctly lays down wha* 
it is Alibiing for, and declares it* determi
nation to obtain that object. The min
isters’ words hitherto had implied that the 
great object wa* to make the stay of the 
troops in Egypt as short at possible. 
Nothing wa* more dangerous to the Ittter- 
v„tH of England than such a declaration 
The Speaker quoted from Gordon’s mes
sage of April 16th : “If troops are not 
sent it will leave upon the government th«- 
indelible disgrace of abandoning the gar
risons, with the certainty of being com 
palled eventually to sma*h the Mahdl.’1 
Have not th«*e<* prophecies come to pas* ? 
asked the Tory leader. Are we sun* that 
treachery wa* not caused or brought on hy 
the action, of the government, which

ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY

Pumps Complets,
or ie parts to suit.

FLOUR AND MEAL AT 25 CENTS I D- 
VANCE ON COST.

.Jo re IM laming, but beih certain end ;
1 h ,n ■! : r Into the ocean spices tree 

We *6i -. i. anil, wiibout n chart for
I I- ctl 

V!.b v : »e 
Tli :r< >ir.

we come
Peabody. Show him your ticket. Abby. 
You sing out, Mister, when we get there. 
Now, Abby.I’ll put your ticket along with 
urine ir, this redicule of Hanna1».

• Yes, I'm a goiu’ up to see my niece, 
Mary, 1 didn't once think, two years ago

Oh i i ^ur cares come thronging thick wlien ,lie „a. a leaebin’ our school, that
I aboubl lies goiu' up to Mas-'ctiuwlto to 

|see her.
* You ace at the school inertin’, that

gprirg, they put Caleb in agent, slid the
ffM thing when b»* come home and told 
me of U, I sav*, 'now 
drive over lo Jane's and maybe she’ll let 
Mary take the uchooly for she's a smart 
scholar and she'd b# a good deal of com- 

ure pany for me I Caleb he didn't êxâctîy fall 
in with my idea at lust, and talked about 

petty lives our spal e«- bein’too bard for her fuel achool,' mid 
said A l»e 8a under a had hid off the boârd.

‘ But I told him I’d reek her, and of 
she’d lioaid with her own août

not escape, 
moi*tnrecould always b<* *t hand. At f“t- 
tening-time the annual* were pm in earth- 

«nd rubb d on

rub it out, but ahe only got splinters Iu 
her bands, end couldn’t do nothing with

sky line, faint and faraway, 
At last the one enchanted

folk,
Liter a little while.

en pots pierced with hoi***, 
the ins de with flunr mixed with wine. 
Some of them grew to be v ry large. The 
Roman* lik* d enft'ls because they provok
ed thirst, aud gave an exense for drinking 
wine.

I meant to hare 
There was some wimmen

in particular about it. 
asked her.

. ï- i , .With us, and I thought 1 wouldn't make
It, K> .be come home feelm sad and dU ^ ml„ukr fllr Mlry ,0 be '.hamed of, ao
couraged. • , tl.„, ,til|
'1 I'll flx It,’ «*y« I, *"<11 took » P*11 1 P , . .

water and an o.d brttlh, and off I started ' Roger didn't .ectu «obaa.no desk or 
islth my shaker for the avhonl-houae. pulpit. \ asn t no room u '

I Jr,St scru.-bed that fence till I rub- And, Abby. there wasn't no .!«> of. Nalr
beit tlie pic,'ire and writin'all ou,. <Aa4 m7,Ù L”

* Vm If Caleb hain't got the come, and your sister’, huebend whisked 
nothin’ lor you off so quick I didn't get chance to *a> 

him!» word.

UWRENCETOWN PÜIKIPC0
per N. H. PHIPNIt'-.8 ;

complet* factory la «h. J. G. H. P ARK -El 
■,6rf 1 BIWIISTER IT-UW, CMKUGCEl

and REAL ESTATE ACIIINT.

' 7 tl. t ore of anguish than the heart i“A Stop in thr Right Direction.” — 
The Ashton Reporter give* nonce that 
in future it will reject all MSS. written 
in pencil. The compositor’s eyesight 
must hare some consideration « and 
then Again, as he is on 1 piece.' 
not make hi* wages.” This (says the 
Printer’s Rogister) is a step m the right 

Only compositor* know 
what it is to have to read, nt a distance 
of a few feet, manuscript written with 
pencil.

Mas tba lârgèataad
Dominion—1

»gksst loam twAwedid to siy Msker Is til VeM.

flgpOISs»
. n-*ar,
nds dvseit, and, as the hcenlesefh.wjl

.'Jail,
, «»t ; » pas* hy us with a stony

.L raw into some ruined pile, 
t>* Ion* ly f.»reet aisle—

ornate, | praot{lt jn sn the Court». Business prom ptly 
attended to.

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s NEW BtILD- 
ING, Bridgetown. __ .

to-morrow we’ll
Wa asm sorlüïOTAcnnmis

•QUARK AND URRJOHT P1AMO*.

Cemepoodeace Beltdtod. *ead formartrstod CaP maUed frof. Addrw
dominion organ and piano company.

BOWKAHTILLE, OeT.

direction.never-ceasing: ns plat «• the

the processes of God

Aid
J. X OWEK, if l: - J

n j.dit,
Al i '1-1 i i»ur

ini in currents of exalted

‘ met ihat- must nur care» lie-

proercuto
spunk to. Abe, he didn’t say 
once. He rid on.
When you mention law. —

'Well, I jeat mods up my mind, 1 should las well as any of them in our 
kb Mary through that school if I had to -bo tried to put her down Fd J.« l.k.
taka’my kuittm' and go to th.^hool-boas. fur Ah. Sanders and some (•••£« -'

itone the figertn. ..... hli ta(her give evatution of the Sondau.
■So I did. I went do-n and kep an t je nv es i .. anJUBI, Mr. Glnilstone ;»ld a trilwte to the deeye on 'em, and tb»y knew I uieent It, ft* Ulm ^ ' ' onrler that waa rot ion of General Gordon. Mr Glails-

Ihere warn'! many hat I had ebook np fl'st and a gréa p a e („„e denied that tlie Government had any
I child»,, well when um^ you ho- mean AU reason laa, year to suppose Gordon io in,

do •• they oner, bat they Jest look bluiself. H« took a sight minent danger. Oordoo's own despatch.»,
fur me when they're been enttin up. ' » iJek and forth fn 1 said Mr. Gladstone, bad le<l the govern-
They done real -eli.and they -HMd M m».,, to believe he’wood tako the g,r„s-
like Mary fits,rate, and wh.n them Ssn- -he vilUge,.^.e feront be^bod tee'; _ _ jf ............ .. The go,r„.

des» girls had la slay at home on account »,k that < lnwn ol a Jake Winslow ment had not swerved a hair’s breadth0,Jl,Bn rS ^‘"h*'world, an’d'MadrdVkmmioh what bad endin' would a ft-m'he eoven..., to send Gordon s«.j.- 

made all the odds In the world, and Mary hadn't been for an accident tance whew uece.aary and when possible,would have l«en happy euouah II It H™ |i ’ u d wheB ,chool w„ mo.t He referred to the atolemento of Gordon*,

y colonel* that under no circumnances could
rehef have liecn timely, as Farag had ions onuccs ol Ikmhx in three i im* of warm

water, before the water is quite cold add 
tranpomiful ol mvrrli and one tables- 

I toon f ill of *p1ntF of caroplior. B«*tile the 
fully shared in the rev ret for ihe lo*s of mixture lor uge one wiuegla** pf ‘he

WRH mixture to 1>h1 f a pint of water is sufficient 
for each application.

BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Besl Estate Agtirt.
^^.Umted States Consul Agaat.
Aao*polls. Oct. 4th. 1882—ly t

John Ervin,

A Safe Business .—The average farmer 
may eonymtulAie himself on a nn*a mi rabid 
relief irom the aoxietv which IroubV * tho 
mcrchaiiiilv caliinus in time* like these.

im r.

OXJZt You can scare
' Well, you see Mary la altnated 'bout

d'*t*trieKnitiiT nim hmbe afore she’d go, 'tuongat strangers, In spite 
or her biddi».’

Who's agent for this deestrick?' says

. „ . The failure* in the . oun'rv among
weaakehed and almost paralvaed Egypt 7 RVvnU!l. nearly 300 a week, l ut we

John Morley, Lib* ral, offered an amend" almt'-i lover hear of a farmer’s tailing.— 
ment to the motion of ceu*ure in favor ol

latter a l'ttie -Aile.* Aadtha
0NLYHACHK 
ThatwR KMT

Lovell (Mutt.) Couritr.Barrister ail Attorney at L nr.
- 'àmcE, cors buiioimi

bridgst: ttn

—sia si • i. teoa
BIST Caleb.rri Eitrmture.

scs L ~ --

1L: i Waa fellin’ Caleb.

— Breathe* there a man wills soul so
dead, w ho never to h»m*eif haï h said. 
I’ll go and paint the city red?* and 
when the inky night has fled, rose from 

• his bard and painful bed. and said, 
•* Oh, heavens, what a bead ?”

_The gold product of Nova Scotia Inst
year wa* ovt i 16,000 ox., valued at $320,-
000.

Don't you fsel so grand, Ca.eh Bax
ter,’ says I, * you’ll he glad enough to aak 
fur my advice afore you get through with

FMBV

munie*
Perfectly

503m pd IMACHINE

JOHN L. NIXON it.* or last.-f'-W nttiftg . _

‘ mSF££82l88£â
—he made any sise.

OVS BIBBEK IS PERFECTION.

'
« Well, to make a long story abort, It, 

com«* found all right. We drlv over, and 
Jans gave her consent for Mary to» come, 
and I went home and put strip of carpetin' 
across the parler to the corner-bedroom 
door, and set a pitcher of lilacs on the 
table and Fhoved up Ihe winder openin' 
towards the orchard;

• That wa* a Friday ; and the 6*xt day n0t been for her trouble outside. 
Mary come over to Squire Edgecomb’s and 
got her recommend, and then she come 
ight to our house

‘ Mary waa always a cheery hand to have 
round the house, and ‘ oh, aunt,' «aya she, ' not to come.’

borrow stairs to climb I wouMn't a done so. Dont yon 
into your nice, high bed ; and how ew«et the goesip round hare.’

ilv: i ifci; ok, Kcnm-bunk 1* shduted theBgGrgnrowUlc.
oottdec i .*. • »

l. s uood lady in the seat before me 
„ be daunted by interruptions

met rating voiee, pitched*high.

Licensed Auctione sr.
MoFo* the Fanrt BlhBttteh on—end^ne, wsati-1 lU.nd«l to promptly. Setlsl. *Un

/•ct thaa HaSr^‘“
OtySuHaai

mmmm* '. . mmpmi i i _
HOSIESY IN THE WORLD. j"W.IMZ.iF'OiE^sS'Y'T El

ïTJSSr ASWttr stiteidimy bigistmte, district i a j
'Bk cen knit and flntoh cnadoasn pairs Office in

SÎISMpM JÛST Tzll UCICTTS WILDIRG. WHETWIII.
8*lid for Descriptive Catalogv and Teett* OBee hours, from 2 to 5 p. n.

montai* from the BUid. I April 2nd. 84. *Mr

m a ii
nil J anas «... of those steady tolkers who 
Ji.ki .1. i lelves heard iu spite of con.

—Tlie World says it is e»li" at-d Mr. 
Vanderbnilt has lost $80.000.000 since 
1881 when he was worth $200,000,000.

only perfect ssamlato ZB.O

fit •k*
- su, Î ri tollin' Celeb,' she continued 

< I thought it come round 
i that they eiionld tfe a goin' 

to f in t I thu same week I had planned
to utar

Ht i 
I 2c H'
3. i. .. ntxny paramrt up.in thlaketch

Wean FOR the Tirth.—Dissplge two• Friday. Mery aha says to ate,1 eisn't done, 
yon eerry me home to nlaht, non. Aon A « When,', yonr ticket, Abby Y 
• Wbr re. •»,.!' but I,am', yon expect. < You see they'd been work,* on Ih 
Jrmokt' .No.'’s.y..he,-I wrote him road below the house, and when Caleb 

i Yon ditit' Ura l. ' Well went to'light the lantern to keep teems «->« 
mind lofe hi* hole that hadn't been filled np. he 

I found there wérd't no oil In the lantern,

into,î,?r
SIK e • ago agreed to betray Khartoum as soon as 

ihe British arrived. Mr. Gladstone said h»

» lalem.
liby, yon set np to the winder, 

it r nothin' about lookin' out.
the gelianl officer Gordon,hut there 
some comfort hi believing that no greatCREEL* CAN T _lOS., 50

(TOWN, OJflf. 1
LOVELY Chrome Cards, with name

•ivsaaarssShtti * I shall have to
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